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a®spaa.®s<» ADJOURNED SALE.krfeutcr», instead of buffctiers, or attendants on the

buffet
(Newcastle County in the State of Delaware, sc't.)

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court for the said 
county of Newcastle, will be exposed to sale, at Pub

lic Vendue, on Saturday, the 17th day of January next, at 2 
o’clock in the ufterrioon, at the house of John M. Smith, Inn
keeper, in the Borough of Wilmington, in Christiana Hundred 
and County aforesaid; all the following described property, 
situate in the Borough of Wilmington, Christiana Hundred and 
County of Newcastle, to wit:

No. 1: A lof of ground with a two story brick house erect
ed thereon, occupied as a dwelling house, situated and bound
ed on East High Street, in said Borough, containing on East 
High Street seventeen feet, and running in depth eighty-two 
and an half feet, bo the same more or less.

No. 2: A lot of ground with no improvements, situate at 
the southwestwardly cornor of Queen arid French Streets, be
ing in width twenty-seven feet on Queen and thirty-six feet 
nine inches on French Street, containing in the whole sixteen 
hundred and twenty feet of ground, be the same more or less.

No. 3: A lot of ground with no improvements, containing 
about sixty feet on Orange Street, and running in depth about 
sixty-seven feet, be the same more or less. Being the Heal 
Estate of Benjamin Brown, deceased, and to be sold for the 
payment of his debts.

Attendance will be given and terms of sale made known, 
at the time and place aforesaid, by JOHN BROWN, survi
ving Administrator of the said deceased, or his Attorney.

• By order of the Orphans'' Court.
MATTHEW KEAN, Clerk.

9—it

The Hagerstown Torch Light in copying the account of 
the arrest of Van Swearingen,* thus remarks—“ The account 
of the reported apprehension of our late Sheriff, is copied from 

.the Winchester Hepublican, of Friday last, since which we 
have heard nothing corroborative of the report. Mr Davis is 
generally very correct in his statements, and not often mista
ken in his opinions. In this instance he has fallen into an un- 
importunt error concerning Rachael Cunnigham, or rather, 
Carnicum. He has colored too highly his account of her per
sonal attraction, 
was generally considered a woman of but ordinary powers and 

appearance.”
* Sv« ,-i|W 73.

A new Road across the Alps.—We learn from the 
French papers, that the Sardinian Government have 
undertaken the construction of a road across Mont du 
Chat, from Chainberry to Yonne and Belley, in the 
direction which it is supposed Hannibal followed in 
his invasion of Italy. In respect to its style of con
struction, this road is spoken of as one of the finest in 

Europe.
In Missouri, the result of the election for the Presidency 

is, for Jackson 8,272—for Adams 3,400—Jackson majority 

4,872.
Green Peas were selling in market yesterday at $1 

per peck.

Thé English sailors have been much addicted to this 

kind of national warfare against the French language, 

nd use no ceremony in Anglicising every French 

11,0110 that they may have occasion to pronounce ; thus, 

the French ship called the Bienfaisant, was converted 

the Bonny Pheasant ; and the Blanc nez, or 

White Headland, on the French coast near Calais, 

, without ceremony, metamorphosed into Black-

into
She resided some time in this town, and

was

" various remarkable changes have heen wrought up

on the names and graphical designs of some very cel

ebrated signs at English inns. The Spectator furnish- 

satisfaotory account of the history of some of 

these ; particularly in the case of the well-known 

signs of the Bull and Mouth, and the Bull and date. 
ilenrv VIII, having taken the town of Boulogne in 

France, and caused its gates to he deposited at. Har

des in Kent, where they still remain, the picture of 

diese gates became n popular subject for u sign under 

the tide of the Boulogne date; and the port or har- 

bourof Boulogne became the sign of a noted inn at 

Holhorn, under the name of the Boulogne Mouth. The 

name of the inn and its sign, long outliving the tradi

tion on which it was ........(led, an ignorant painter,

employed by an ignorant landlord, travestied die de

sign, by substituting in its place a hull and a large ga

ping human mouth.
Boulogne date, into the {lull and date. 

author has explained the sign of the Bell and Savage, 
o* Bell Sa rage inn, with plausibility, by supposing it 
to have been originally the picture of a beautiful fe

male found in the woods of France, and . called La

s a

Savannah Georgian, Dec. 11.
Newcastle, October 2d, A. D. 1828.
N. B. The above property will be sold without reserve.The Senate of South Carolina, by a vote of 30 lo 4, have 

decided that the office of Elector is not such an office, in the 
meaning of the Constitution, as to vacato a seat in the Stute 

Senate. *

fire.—A brick Factory, in Jaflïey, N. II. was des
troyed by fire on the 4th inst. We understand that 
shares to the amount of #27,000 were owned by gen
tlemen in Chester, Vt. and that the whole loss is esti

mated at between 40 and £>0,000 dollars. No insu- 

Fai liter's Museum.

PRESENTS.—A- & II. Wilson offer for sale, at No.
105, Market street, a numerous collection of Children's 

Books, and other Presents, suitable lor the season. Among 
them are the following: Bird Catching, or the Northern Ad
venturers. A Tour through England. Young Pilgrim, 
Alfred Campbell’s return from the East, Scenes of Wealth, 
or views of Trades, Manufactures, &c.—Illustrated by 08 en
gravings. Scenes in Europe. Original Poems. Spring Blos
soms. Botanical Rambles. Orphan Girl, Orphan Boy. 

Examples for Youth, in the Society of Friends, i.earning 
better than House and Land. The Robins, by Mrs. Trim
mer. Young Northern Traveller, by Mrs. Hofland. Food 
for the Young. Poetry without Fiction. Moral Tales. Gems 
in the Mine. Family Tales. Youthful Travellers. Conver
sations qn Poetry. Young Moralist. Henry. Percy Anec
dotes, of Instinct, do of Justice, do of Science. Choice 
Tales. London Cries. Woodland’s Tales, 2 vols. Edge- 
worth’s Early Lessons, 4 vols. A Natural History of Ani
mals, by John Bigland, with 12 cold, plates. A new Hiero- 
glypical Bible, with 400 embellishments. Bible Rhymes, by 

Hannah More. Death of Abel. Pierre and his Family, or a 
Story of the Wsldensos. The Dairyman’s Daughter. Juliana. 
Oakley. Ermina, or second part of Juliana Oakley. Jane 
and her Teacher. Religious Fashion. Remarkable Ship
wrecks. Juvenile Trials. Rational Brutes. The Canary 
Bird. Memoirs of Dick t lie Poney. Pastoral Lessons. The 
Sliver Thimble. Natural History of Birds and Beasts. The 
Father’s Gift, being a description of 108 objects, with plates. 
The Child’s Museum, with 108 plates. A Present for a little 
Gill. Amusement for Good Children. The Sparrow. Bible 
Stories. Life of Joseph. Parlour Teacher. Dame Pan let's 
Farm. Tl.e Post Boy. Memorial Tales.
2 vols.
The Atlantic Souvenir.

Dec. 1828.

A similar process converted the 

The same

ranee.
The hill authorising the Governor of Pennsylvania to nego- 

ciatc a loan of #800,000, for the purpose of completing the 
sections of the canal now under contract, has passed botli 
branches of the Legislature and received the signature of the 

Governor. _____________________________It lias, however, since been asserted,Bulle Sauvage. 
that the inn was once the property of a Lady Arabel

la Savage, and familiarly called Bell Savage's inn ; 

notv figured by a hell placed beside a savage man.— 

The very common sign (in England) of the Eagle 
end Child, is said to have been originally nothing less

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening the 16th inst., bv the Rev. John P. 

Peckworth, Mr JOHN M ARMSTRONG, to Miss ELIZA
BETH ANN W. JOHNSON, both of Kent County, Mary

land
Also by the some on Thursday evening the IHfli inst., Mr 

NATHANIEL M'COY, of this Borough, to Miss MARY 
WALKER, of Red Lion Hundred 

On Monday the 22d inst., by the Rev. S. Higgins, Mr 
ELI.IS JONES, to Miss MARY W. PRICE, both of Elkton, 

Maryland. .......... ............. .........

than tlic insignia of the corporation of tailors, to tv it. 

the Needle and Thread; in French, L'Aiguille et (11 ; 

which some blunderer had converted into L'Aigle e! 
fih, anil then translated the Eagle and Child. And 

the whimsical sign which combines together the De
vil and the Bag of Nails, is said to have hud at 

first the classical subject of the Satyr and the llach- 
iinais; and at length converted, by misnomer, into 

the Devil and the Bag o' Nails.
*1 have heard the officer who performs this duty at New

castle open the Court by calling out “ Huar ye ! Hear ye !” 
si plain English ; which, certainly has more meaning in it, 
than “ 0 Yes!” though it don’t sound so agreeably.

DIED
In Beverly, Mass. Mr JOHN PIERCE, aged 96. Ho was 

He did not wear a hat or a pair Robinson Crusoe, 
The Philadelphia Souvenir. The Remember Me.

Ackerman’s Forget Me Not.

a most singular character, 
of Blockings for seventeen years previous to his death, al
though in good health; he totally abstained from tea or cof
fee, and on the death of bis wife, about 20 years since, lie 
closed bis best room, and caused it to remain until bis death 
in precisely the same state she left it, even to the backlog on 

the hearth!

M EHCI.'TJO.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND TRUNKS, of every description, 
made of the best materials, and according to the latest 

fashions, for sale, wholesale and retail, by the subscriber, nt 
Nos. 98 and 100, Market street, Wilmington. Country store- * 
keeperswill find an extensive assortment suitable for their trade, 

8Q“ An extensive assortment of Shoemakers’ stuffs and 
trimmings.

from nc I .ins as-i r Oazrtle. Pic. »
DIED—In this Citv, on Saturday morning last, Mr WIL

LIAM BROWN, of Newcastle County, Slate of Delaware, 
Merchant, in llie 24th year of his age. He died of consump
tion, and among strangers, having come lo this city for medi

cal advice; vei he was
“ By strangers honor’d 
And by strangers mourn'd.”

His remains were interred ill the burial Ground of the 
Evangelical Episcopal Meeting House, attended by a large 
concourse of citizens. Communicated.

Washington, December 23.—The last Mail from the West, 
brings information of llie death of Gun. GEORGE IZ ARD, 

of the Territory of Arkansas. Ho d ed al Iris resi
dence at Lillie Rook, on Saturday evening, the 22d ultimo.

By this event, the government of the Territory devolves, 
temporarily, upon Robert Crittenden, the Secretary of the 
Territory; and, being upon the spol, he entered immediately 

the discharge of the duties of acting Governor.

aSIAWABB REGISTER.
JAMES M’NEAL.

WILMINGTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1828.

Owing to the Holyday, und the bust Je of a removal, we have 
not been able to pay much attention to this number of the Re
nter, and we trust these circumstances will be received by 
<*nr good friends as an excuse for any defects they may disco
ver in it.

BAYARD HOTEL.—This extensive establishment, (op-, 
posite the Town Hall,) located in one of the most

pleasant and convenient situations in the Borough of Wilming
ton, is kept by the subscriber, who solicits a share of tha 

public custom, and hopes by attention and good fare, to 
give satisfaction to his guests.

EZRA LAMBORN.

I? N. B. Hoises taken at livery.

OOD STAND FOR BUSINESS TO RENT.-—The sub- 
W scriber oilers for rent the Store and Dwelling House, 

in High street, adjoining the one occupied by himself The 
building has just undergone a thorough repair, and llie Store 
lias been much enlarged and improved ; and the situation is 
an excellent one for business. Possession will be given im

mediately.
Wilmington,“ Dec. 20.

EMOVAL. A. & H. Wilson have removed their Booh 
Store and Circulating Library to their former stand 

-*o. 105 Market-Street, where they intend to keep an ex
priment of SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, 

and FANCY ARTICLES: which 
reduced

Governor
tecnivc

ill be furnished at very
prices, wholesale and retail.

C3* Orders for printing Handbills, Cards, Blanks, &c. and 
Communications for the “ Register,” may 1>e left at the Book
store, or at the Printing Office*in the third story over James 
'Lihb’s Leather Store, at the N. E. Corner of High and Or- 
a,'ge Streets.

on WILLIAM LARKIN.

James A. Sparks has removed from No.EMOVAL.
85.$, to 103, Market street, where he otters for sale, at 

low rates', wholesulecr retail, an assortment of DRY GOODS, 
suitable for the season.

N. B. A constant supply of the best Live Geese Feathers. 
Dec 20 . 8—3t

RA great variety of type of the newest and most 
•oshionable cast, will, with our personal attention and a désire 
lusatisfaction, we flatter ourselves, enable us to execute 
Job Printing in the first rate style.

URNPIKE ELECTION,—Notice is hereby given lo the 
Stockholders of the Wilmington and Kennett Turn

pike, that theannuul election for choosing ten Managers, will 
be held at the In» of James Phtmly, on Monday the 5th of 
January next, 1829, from 10 A. M. io 3 P. M-

JESSE MENDINHALL, Sec'y.
7

l

:o:*
I» flie East Indies, by means of Telegraphs, infor 

nation has been conveyed 400 miles in 8 minutes.
LMANACS, English and German, by the groce, dozen, 
or single one, for sale at this officeA Wilmington, Dec. 13, 1828,

I


